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WHAT WE OWE.
Figures available from seventeen

of tho smaller towns of Oregon show

n combined bonded Indebtedness of

?ft, 705,437. This Indebtedness In-

volves an annual Interest charge of
IM'i.aVJ, irrespective of s'nk'ng
lurid.

Tho towns under consideration
have a total combined population of
05,r.."0, based upon the estli'inieu or
tho 1 'I 1 T. Driu'cm Almimnp. will !) f',1'

diuiiiiH proceedings against see.ilm n,fc, rt nre meuralo.
Ti.ia ii.i.t n... share of retnry to compel tho action. And

b ll, court their prnyer,
each Individual Is $S7 !i."i. On an

each person In these towns In
indebted to that amount.

With u bonded Indebtedness of
fSO.COO Including the school district
bonds anil a population of :J200. llend
hnH an average per debt of
only $28.00. This, contrasted with
tho nvurngo or $S7.n", of the other
municipalities listed, Is encouraging
and satisfactory.

Elsewhere In this paper The Hnl-letl- u

prints a list of the towns, with
their debts. Only the smaller

have been solectcd. iib n
comparison of their condition
Rend's seemed more appropriate thuu
it large cities were considered. Hut
for that matter tho average of
larger cltleH Is about same
thoBU used here. The figures are
lrom tho Oregon Voter.

Wo go Into mutter because
iloubtlesH before long llend will have
to face it further bond for mu-
nicipal Improvement purposes, us
well as for the Strahorn terminal I

Kites. Thus we owe over $i'.0,00
In sewer nnd $H!,fiO0 for
cliool buildings. Probably the sower

will have to be extended, and with-

out doubt nuw schools must be erect-- i
d shortly.

It Is folly to cricnurngo municipal
expenditure Juht becnuso thu city
happens to be "well off." Hut Inas-

much as such expenditure Is unavoid-
able and really desirable, It Is grat-
ifying to discover how well our rec-

ord compaVes with that other Ore-
gon cities similarly i.ltinitod. If we
should double our bond issue llend
Hill would hnve n capltn debt
more than it third smaller than tho
verage. Further. It must be remain-tiere- d

that llend's population Is
inpldl.v, and without doubt

will continue to grow steadily for
montlm to come, so that the ratio in
our favor Is Improving.

All In nil, we lmvo no cnuso to
tho approaching necessity

for further bond lESiies. It Is n nor-nm- l,

necessary and buslnesrt like
method or city building, and provid-
ed It be not overdone, and that full
vhIuo received for expenditure of
tho money, there Is no
muyp for protest.

In this direction, In many others
Uend Is notably sound mid promising.
Let us not be niggardly In building
vip a bigger mid n better city, but
while wo do It let lis remember that

HSeiH
ndvertlsements of

community ran possess.

GOOD TRAINING.
Do ou, ns ii parent, believe in

winu iiuiHMiiro of military trnlnlng for
vour boy? Do vou, as man,
feel that ou would be doing well
leuru the fundamentals ot
Hffunco? Do you, ns n wife or sister,
bellove It Is best for your man to
equip bluuulf nt least tho onsen-tlRl- n

of things lie know if
tho eHWmlty of vvur Is ovor visited
upon us''

Thuo are questions worth ponder-
ing. They may seem u little strange,
mid remote In their application, but
they nre not. For they mny bo forc-

ed you suddenly,1 nt any
Hvery thoughtful obsurver realties

that the United Statesfncos grove
of Triu wo have

scraped through crlxls nfter crisis for
tho last twenty montpH,kniid each
tiiiin the dread step hnsiieon avoided.
Rut because wo hny'O ebn fortunate

the past Is no guarantee for the
future.

And boemiso tho future very reas-
onably mny hold n call to pat-

riotic duty ovorday Amorlcnn
it Is worth while us to face

the powlblllty nnd conshlor how oneh
mo of us regards our own personal

responsibility and Its effects close nt
homo.

For ourselvos, wo incline strong! v

to the notion that a modicum of mIK
Itary training Is highly desirable.
That holds good In the school nnd In
"grown ui)" Hfo. It Is desirable not
solely because It Involves something
In the way of a contribution to the
Nation, however small; that Is as It
should be, and In little enough. Ilu'
it Is also desirable because the ele-

ments of 'military Invoho
mental and physical Improvement.
The dlFcIplInu Is admirable, for bov
or young nun. The drilling, study
and experience In the Held,
though It Is, all give one something
worth having.

In short, regarded simply a mat
tcr of learning
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we not that Its organization
will be supported heartily.

HUGHES ON THE IIAU.OT.
The, Oregon Supreme Court has

ruled that the mime of Chnrlcs E.
Hughes must be placed upon tho pri-
mary bnllot. The decision Is an in-

tensely Interesting one. It enunciates
the right of the people to plnco the
nnino of any innii on tho ballot for
whom they vvIbIi to express their
choice for nomination, Irrespective
of tho desires of the Individual him-
self.

In other words, Hughes can't keep
off tho Oregon ballot. Ho did his
obst to prevent the use of his name.
Respecting his request tho secretnrv
of state refused to use hlu name, and
then Hughes' admirers brought limn

fnlrlv tho
.,,..., ..v..r.ii;i.
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So Hitch voters of Oregon ns desire
may express their preference for
Hughes. For our part, wo believe
that ho will' carry the stote over
whelmingly. It Is a good thing too.
that this legitimate voicing of pop-
ular opinion enn be registered. It
will permit real expression of tho
will of tho people, at least so far ns
this stnto Is concerned, relation to
tho forthcoming convention.

Presumably other states may fol-

low tho example set by Oregon.
Hughes supporters elsewhere may
now force the placing of his name up-

on tho ballot, Irrespective of his de-

sires. If so, It means a blggor nnd
more popularly backed HugheB sentl.
n'vnt at Chicago thnn could other-
wise lio possible for a goodly body
of the voting public will hnve spoken
officially. Just as they hnve been
speaking Individually for months
imt. '

With Hughes sentiment, crystnllzed
upon the ballots even in a fow stntcs,
anil hint despite his efforts to keep
his nnnio opt of It, and with Hughes
popularity undeniably widespread,
the likelihood of tho Judge's nomliiai
t'on seems to Increase. Should
Hughes bo nominated, it Ih almost
liiconcelvnbln that n mnn would
tenaciously refuse to becnino n can-
didate for president of the United
States, when it Is universally admit-
ted that threo words of ncceptnnco
would settle tho matter beyond per- -

adventure. And tho silent Judgo al
ready has done that. '

COMMENT ON MOOitKS.
(Pendleton Tribune.)

Through tho milted efforts of his
many friends, Charles H. Moores,
chairman of tho Republican State
Committee, has been prevailed upon
to enter the primaries as u candidate
for Secretary of Statu, Mr. Moores
Ih a Republican, not oulv In nnino,
but In fact. Ho should receive tho
united support or his party nnd In
this event will bo elected by u big
majority.

The piesont Secretary of State,
namel.v. Hen W, Olcott, Ih not fact
n llopiibllcnn. He voted for Ot West
mid contributed tluniiclnl aid to his
election hh Governor, Inter rownrded
by being appointed by his friend
West to the posttlon ho now occupies.
Olcott soon Joined the "iion.pnrtisan"
romblnutloii which designed to

K light ItOllt IS one OI UIO HUB! iiii " ni'inunmm m) in uiu
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mollycoddle RepubllcniiH and tho
sissy Democrats, selected by the
riunblnntloii becnuso of their fealty
to their lord, West.

Olcott parades as n Republican bi-

ennially but depends largely on Dem-
ocratic otes for his success in pol-ltl-

nnd tluough his ability to fool
Republicans by posing ns a member
of their party. It lias become so
generally known among Republicans
nt this time where he stands and the
use to which lie employs his high of- -

FOR YOUR NEXT SUIT
Sco DICK TlTe Tailor

All Kluds of
CLEANING AN'h PRESSING

Phono Black 14 81

Good Eats
Quick Service

Cleanliness
Variety

at the

Little Brick
Restaurant,

OPEN NIGHTS

tiii: iinND h'um.kti.v, iikxd, out:., wkiinksiuy, April so, iruo.

flee To belittle the present Governor
of that Btate that It is very doubtful
If (his last of tho notorious tribe of
Of. West now In public ofllce, will be
able to much longer succeed In his
deception. He will be one of tho al-
leged Republicans, seoking offlco at
the hands of Republicans this year,
that Is Buro to receive the hearty
support of those Democratic papers
parading ns "Independent" for mer-
cenary purposes.

Olcott was doomed to defeat this
veor though opposed by n man of
less high character than Chairman
Charles H. Moores, known for years
for his loyalty to the party, his high
standing among his fellowmcn and
unquestioned lltness to fill the high
olllcc to which ho aspires.

PRAISE FOR SMITH.
(Crescent Nows.)

"Wesley O. Smith of Klamath Falls
Is a candidate for Joint representative
on the republican ticket for the 21st
district, comprising Crook, Jefferson.
Grant, Lake and Klamath counties.
Mr. Smith represented this district
in tho last legislature when many
measures affecting Eastern Oregon
wore up nnd wo can truthfully soy
that ho was alwuvs nlort to the best
Interests of his district. The Abert
and Summer lake lecstng, Irrigation
and drainage question and nil other
matters of Interest were handled b
hlni In n most satisfactory manner
He is n good team mate for V. A

Forbes nnd it would bo n serious
to Central Oregon if thev

are not botlf nominated' nnd elected
so, that they mayroturn the. legislat-
ure and complete tfia work commenc-
ed two yours ago."

In tho Oregon Voter last week C
C. Chapman snys: "Tho Governor and
State Treasurer nre Republicans and
Olcott a Domocrnt." Chap Is suit-porti-

Bend, too, and his frankness
In "spilling the beans" about the
Sccietary's party iifllltntloUB seems as
surprising ns it Is distasteful to Ol-

cott admirers, who nre doing their
best to put tho soft pedal on Hint
sort of thing. Thn thev aro suc-
ceeding somewhat appears from a
"fllmsv" sent out by Mr. Clinpmnn
In ndvance of tho next Voter In
which ho spooks of this as an inad-

vertent roforencc. ,

We liavo received nn anonymous
lottcr filled with nbiiho of one of tho
mill companies nnd carrying somo for
ourselvpa, ending, "obllgo tho work-Ingmn- n

nnd put this In your edition.'
No worklngmnn w'th any guts will
ell pcnplo names ,n nn unsigned lot-to- r,

nnd The Bulletin will not offer
n means to vent n spite, to oblige, or
for any other reason, nn anonymous
coward.

Bend Will be a spotless town If the
efforts'or Chler of Pollee Nixon can
make it sp, Once we are cleaned up
why not stay clean. You do not
writ until your face Is dirtv before
ou wash it. You keep It clean

4,

Straw votes being taken here nnd
there about the state indicate a com-
bined vote for Hughes and Roosevelt
considerably larger than the WIImjii
vote. And Hughes appears almost i

two to one favorite over Roosevelt.

Savs the Portlnnd Telegram: "The
Rend Bulletin boasts that even with
Jeffeison cut off, Crook cointy Is
larger than the states of Rhode Is-

land and New Jersey combined."
That isn't a botiBt. It is n sigh.

We now begin to see why Sam Hill
picked tho shortest auto route he
could find across Oregon, Hut didn't
ho slrp when he failed to make Horn-broo- k

the first California town to be
reached?

Says the Oregoninn: "No, tho wise
men nre not nil dead. Heiid has a
population of 3200 and nobody has
started a dally paper there."

The Crook County Journal says,
"Tho only safe method Is to watch
Prlnoville," That is a gcod deal of
a concession.

BUILDER TALKS

(Continued from Page 1.)
j

les that had aided In extending lines
and benefitted thereby.

Whatever they had lost, he said,
bed been mnde up 10 times over by
what they had gained through the
opportunity or wholesaling and re-

tailing to the larger population which
the new roads brought In. Resides,
he pointed out, the railroad would
help the town directly, llend should
be the headquarters or the ror.il. The
movement ror it had had Its Incep-

tion here and the town should have
the credit and the many bencfltB.

Among the things the club could
do to assist the road, Mr. Strahorn
said, vvns to tako ttcps to further
the opening of the Klamath Indian
reservation. In closing he produced
a map of the first ten miles 'of right
ot wny out or Uend which he left
with the club to obtain deeds. Mr.
Strahorn left Sunday morning with
his chief engineer, N. II. Rogue, for
n trip over tho linos of the new road.

Re.soliitloim Pnsscri.
Tho only othnr business tnken up

nt the meeting wns the pnssnge of
resolutions protesting ngnlnst any
chnnge In the freight rates on lum-
ber from this section. The resolu-
tions follow:

, --

' I '
OREGON .MUNICIPAL HERTS.

(Compiled from Oregon Voter and Oregon Almanac

Smnllcr Oregon cities having bond indebtedness, with
amounts nud yearly Interest chnrges, nnd population or
each town, ' '

Town Honils Issued An. Int. Pop.
Ashland $ 833,000 21,690 r.,S00
Rnkor , r.4,830 34,344 8,000
llend 89,!i00 4,(140 3,200
Cottago Grove .... 220,000 11.7.10 2,700
The Dnlloa ....:..., 138,249 23,82.'. fi.000
Enterprise !.'..'. '. 80,000 4,000 1,500
FnllB City 30,000 l.f.00 1.200
Forest Grovo '207,890 14,773 2,500
Hood River' 23S;08fi 13,205 2,750
Klnimith Falls :...i 22i;793 12,357 4,200
,n Grnnilo -- 5.234 39.439 7.000

MeiUord 1,200,000 70.S35 9,200
Redmond ,35,000 2,100 750
Roseburg 314, 850 18,441 C.000
Kaasldo 93,000 4, COO 1.400
Kllverton 141.000 S.460 1.900
Vale 110,000 C.C00 1,250

TOTAL ,.$5,705,437 $292,210 05,550

FISHING ZHS

UfKrW MrN 0. bi M

A Complete Stock of Fresh Fishing Tackle.

A Full Stock of Fresh and Staple Groceries.

A Fresh Shipment Each Day of Green Goods.

A New Supply of all Garden Seeds in Hulk.

A Paint Stock consisting of 72 different colors.

A First Grade Stock of Garden Hose & Nozzles.

j PLACE WHERE YOU CAN BUY

HARDWARE, DOORS
AND WINDOWS

ftT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

F. DEMENT (& CO.

- - - ..m -
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Spnn
is now in full bloom.

Summer
will soon be upon you.

NOTHING Tills iV HAS IIEE.V SPAREI

TO MAKE Ot R MEN'S 1TRXISIIIXGS LINE A

TREAT FOR MEX TO SELECT FROM

WE HAVE AVOIDEH lXCO.MPLKTEXKSS IN

EVERY I'ARTUTLAR OHSIIRVIXG WHAT .MEN

WANT.

WE HAVE SELECTED ONLY THAT WHICH IK

run rest and wi: ari: Pitoii) to re arle to
I'RESEXT OCR LINES 1 YOF.

IX SELECTING YOIR SPRING AXI) SUMMEIt

WEARING APPAREL KEEP THESE IN MIND.

R. M. Smith
Clothing Company

UUND'S LUADINQ FURNISHERS

FOR EVERYBODY

'Whereas, n case Is now pending
heiore the Interstate Commerce Com
mission ot the United States, known
ns UocKet .no. s;uo, in which tut-

tain lumbermen opcrntlng west ot the
Cascade mountains have asked tor
cmial rates with llend and other
points east or said mountains to ter-

ritory In Utah nnd southeastern Ida-h- o;

and
"Wherens the territory west or

tho Cascade mountains produce vast
quantities or tlr lumber under entire-I- I

different conditions, both climatic
nnd manufacturing, from the produc-

tion of pine lumber nt llend, and thi
situations of the two districts are in
no wny comparable; nnd

"Whereas the present rate struc-
ture Involving a differential In favor
of tho territory east of the Cascade
mountains to tho points In question
over the territory west of the said
mountains has been long In effect
nnd Is based on sound trade princi-
ples, as well as natural conditions;
nnd

"Whereas on the faith or tho said
rnte basis large developments have
been mndo nt Rend nnd large pro-
duction of pine lumber Is about to
commence; nnd

'

l

'

' Wherens the granting of tho pray-

er of complainants In the enso above
mentioned would result In breaking
up the group system or rnto making
and causa numerous Inequalities nnd
nines or gross injusttco nnd would be
disastrous to the commercial devel-
opment ot tho torrltory east of the
Cascido mountains;

Therefore, Re It Resolved, Hint it
is tho sense of this organization that
tho prayer of tho complnliinntB should
not bo granted nud Hint tho present
rnte structure based on the group
system as established by tho carriers
nml approved by the Commission in
numerous cases nnd ns now in opera-
tion, should bo maintained.

"He It Further Resolved, Hint till
organization use Its Influence In evqry
legltlmnto vvuy to" provent such
chnnge ns thnj proposed In tho pres-
ent rnto structure; nnd Hint Charles
D. Mnhnflle, attornoy for tho Hood
River Lumber MnnufncturcrH Asso-tlntlo- n,

cno or the Intorvonors In
snld enso, bo nnd ho heroby Is nuth-orlz- ed

to present this resolution to
the Inlted Suites Inters'nte dm- -
pmi'e Commission on boh.v'f of tin
heiii Commercial Clio, nnd to sup-p- i'

flu fcr.mo by nrgu .i r.t."

Olgajetrova

THE TIGRESS
SUNDAY NIGHT

ADMISSION 15 AND 25 CENTS

Tonight and Thursday:

The

Idler
THE I'l.OT IX PARAGRAPH.
Madly Infatuated with the vife of

liUf riend The Idler, u joihir Kng--
IMiiiun of ieiilih nnd iMislticm N
ie.ulj to j; to almost any letiKtlitt t --

win her love for Ills own. ThnuKti. --,
bik knowledge tif IncrimlnnUuj; clr-- v,. -s iiimuwiiz ner liulmii(, he
attempts to persuade her to elojm
with hl.n. t this point tlift hinlMnil-- ,

Intervene, and u denouement ensue,
MarlHim in lu dramatic Intensity,
ADMISSION 10 AND 15 CENTS

Bend Theatre

--

ivHv,


